
,·Ellery b8n~ves'h&:lslhe ~IY ~. ':
left of his ~it 'hal.rvedo~'::

, dl,lrlng,World War I. H~sald.ls Is~ ..:
only ~'W:8r'l Veteran·allve·!n',~.
Carroll. . ' , . ". . " . '. _. ,:
A~ tBlk1no',_Wlth ellery;.OM...JaD'

sen.. thatClie'·I. (u.,thllt kind ot •..
-man-·that Indlv,ld""a~s can respect" "

JUSt like hi. cltjlt.ln thot h&...... ,
mrr8d:' ,-,.' "",---;' --"~:-~.- <. -. -':""'~~ __



er.r rson " '.
HE WAS DISCHARGED In Des'

Moines. Iowa on June 12, 1919. thi{ ,
same year that he marr!e4 eul~.lIIa.
He returned to farming neai- Orleani,
;Nebraska. . <

--~Ene,:y saldhefetffhe"d-,.y ~Ountry:~-

~f Qr1eal1s l~ 1;~~~ ~r:td ~~11 ~~rlTll~~ _
-UPon- invitation! -his. f~the""ln'lawt$:
land southeast of Garroll.
- "For the first t~ years.we dl~\an·

right.- After ,10.years. It. got.so·~.:
didn't meet the exPense's." he.~Id.~:· '

He took {I lob as .C'Usfodlan at .t~ ::,
Carroll School. "a positton he m~In::;
talned 'or 10 years". They moved ~o :
the city of Carroll In the early 1950'i.
a~lns,-toEu'all!a ." - ,















I; ~~~~~
~ . . ", , ,..: " noon !a.~les bowllng'league~eam woo

1•..... Wayne_i~nior-high.tr-ackteamspIClc.~c. ~~~.:~~;i~~i~~~I~:~~~~~~s.·~;

F~:·.-most, seconilat Yliilier-l'iljer·meeJ-.
~ - - ~he ~ayne·CarroIJ i~I!!~~ ".".~__-?~~:-~Oy.~::.- . ~ 'it' fourth-- m'-8oo·~meters~_.:.....S~in':.Bahns,
. ~r=acK'reamSDroli~hf home fheglrls-----·ElIJott Salmon, first -U~_ lo~ flft~ in 80Q mefersi_Eric l:lska,-slxfh

~. f;~~=~~:e~'~~~.~~~~fJ'~~_',~~~~N~~~~~t~~:~;~j~oh~uer:;, ~~o~'~e~~~~rjl:~:I~~~~t~I~:8~~~
'r~day in ,Wisner. . ~cond in 2"00 meters; Chad Davis, se" meters. . , I

In the girls division, Wayne tallied - cond in 200 meters; Steve Kar~J,

.'. 17?POints.to"outdi.sfancesec~:mdplace third l~ 100 meters, Malt Peterson, Seventh grade 400 meiFlr relay " Pre~ldent Edn,a Gustafson presided

J ~~~l;;_~J~~~~~~~~~s~_~I~~~ b~: ' _~~~,hi~~_~,~:i~%~~:~;~~rf~~_l~t;ciQ ~~e:~~;_~~~~~~~o_,::::;~s:e~~y~~I~~:'~~-::ti~~~'__~u_s,"~,~~._ POrl~~~'~'~~~~~t divisipn, with, host team Wisner· meters! ~Hly Gross, second in 400 Jess Thompson, ~rian M-oore, EI~lon of officers Was held, with
'.1 Pllge.r. scor.lng 214 points t~' 144 for, meters"fgu_rfh in,20(}·~et~~. ,', _ .- Hillier, Fuelberth, :s¥con,~;' .eighth i t.he follC?Wi.ng In~!~I~.~als_.c..~~~~ __!O_
' Wayne, Other teams co~petmg wer~ Shane Geiger, thir~!~ 80~Jnetet~;_:gl:"ad~ 400 meter relay tea,:":, Jaso~ ,
~~ - _Be:-emer... Norfolk Ca,thollc, __Oakland_ :-fo.LirJI1:1n 16QO--met~f::;; ,M\,K~ 8H 1ierr':;Cole,J"l?r.tman,' K~teli Dav1siAhlrd,: II"==~
~ Cr~IS~ Pender, __ S~r1b.ner and West·, fl,fth'in lOo""melers{"ACfa'nj-Mrsny,J' 160D.meter relay'team, Liska, Sea~ \
1 Pomt", Ea~h. dIVIsion W.?S' broken fifth in 1600 mefers;"Scott Fr,elberlh, Saker, Doug L,~rsen, C~i~Y : Frye"
~ down mto seventh a~d_~'§!~_tj~r~"de sixth--in:""i600 -meters;-Kevin Heier,': flr.st.

j compeHtion with scorin-g toe cort;l~m· ]"~~!II!!~"""••' .~ , ed totals of the two teams,
~j A listing of the placers foHows: .
1 '. 7th-8 th grade..9!rls I ",
It- --Tanya ErxJeoen, first in ~fghjump
~ and 100 meters,; He,id~ Reeg', first_ !~._
\~~-~s~rn-"dlScuSi leresa; Ellis,
~ flrs~,i'i1 high jump, second in shotput;

I, -K:armyn KOenrg,---ftrSt-in-shotPU.t, se.,-----
cond 'in discus, third in the 400

___ metef.s; Kelly Fleming, second in
~ -ShotpuF ""Lisa- Engelson" third in _
l discus, fifth in high iurnp; Mindy
1 Burst, third in discus, tied for fourth
1 in high jump; Julie UrwiJer, fourth in

I long jump, fifth in 200 meters; Robin
Luft,' fourth in 100 hurdles, fourth in

1. t~~~et~~~~ Jj~Ii~0~e~~~~I~~:b'T~~1

! ~~~b,'i7th ~~t~o i~e~~~,U;txt~~~~~~~
I jump', ~"","_.,..,.-. -:
~ -----:SnelTy --GilWa'na;--secOiidin ,100 , II

meters; HolI~ Paige, s~~ond i,,! ,.2~O "
meters; Andrea' Billheimer, second "
in the 1600 meters, fourth,' in 800' '
meter's;. Kristi Hansen, third in, the
200 meters; Dana Nelson, fourth in

,the 100 meIers,' B.d5Y ~ebsock, f.illh
iA-200'meters; Ma.rta Sandahl, fifth In .
800 'meters; Julie Jensen, 'sixth in 400
mete(s.

Eighth grade 400 meter "relay

-- _~~1~~~,aISs~~on~~~sne~,~;o~~:t"'i..~~:;"r-1~~nlllf.1~
relqy team, (same members), third;
se\(enth,Qr~~e1600 ,meter relay te;;lm,
Bu~,st, Reeg, TrudYl'Jtanz and Bre!1-
da· rest, fourth":. ---~_.

~i



THEO.PHILUS YIIIITED
·CHUR~HOF ~HRIST

(Gail Axeo, pastor)
Sur.t~av: Worsh!p. 9.a.m.

..... :WA~"!E.~~~~~~T£ll.IAN~_~ ~
, (Rob~rt H. Haas, p~s~or). . ' ,

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; ~ffee
'and fellow~hlp~ 10:3s; church school•
-Hl:SO.-: ",
"-Monday: AAUW meets in
fellowship hall.-·6:30· p.m.; d_eac_~.s:_-:-- 
tneetin·chvr:Gh.Jibr:aPIIJ:_3Q; fUflc;tlng ,
subcommittee of the stewardship
committee nie~ts' in church base

"me"t,J-:30:' '; . .
'WedneSday: Kerygma, 9' _a",!,.;

g~ade .c;:orifl~: ·~~~~~::.e~~rian Women, 2p.!".;

"':-:'":WA~SI'IEL~ CHRISTIAIII
.. ~HUR~H

. .' (inter:;m pastor) . ,
'Sunda'v: Bible school for all agE;'s, •

9~30 a.m.; Mother's DeW service and
:junlor'church, 10:30.
-Tu~sday:- ladies Bible study, ~:30

p.m...:. . .. . ' .....

-;-~t~~~t1~s:~~.~~-~~~'j~~~:~--~Ii~::-
~studYo'_',a,i ~ rn~r50n-Pe'1~~r.:.nwrS!~m.:. _
:-area"Bible'study.8,' ~

For information and/or 'tr~nsp.or,,:
Jallo"'::'" c.aR_ ~:OIJ._._J.ones, W~y.fl.e,

Si':PAUL'siuTHERAIII
~HUR~H

: (T.ed Y.oungerma'n)

. ThUrSdaY;"S~;~~r~ay; 9:30 a.r:,.."
',$unda"v: Sunday chur'ch~chool and



Business competition at WSC
the division of business and ~j

.Omega Pi honorary education frater
nlf)( at Wayne State College hosted its
annual Business CDmpetition Day a,graduating business studenl.

---'.--- A:PHI 25._0ver__ AOO-sfudentsJrom:38 .. ---- ---ril- tne-' lridivlduarrankings of tlle-
____h~I~Sq.ools from .. Neb!J!.sl~Jl __-,;in.d-A-ecounting-+--contesHn-.thrlarge

lo~a took part. school division, Coleen Otte of
. The College Bowl winners were Wayne-Carroll- was among the top

Siqux City East (Large-School Div!- three finishers.
sian) and ·Laurel-Concord
t$mall-School DiVision). The oVerall
wlr:mers for. the" large schools wer~:

- Sioux City East. first place;' South
__M.O-'J~s--e.condr....=aru:LS..lQUx;:_C1!~

- ~ -t\loi"fI1.-- fhird. The winners fqr the
small schools were·. Bloomfield. first
place. Gen~eco~nd"

- ··_-plwey-St. Francis, ,t.tJkd.





by !he

I've already r;nentioned plantl~

:~:t,i~:;I~~~~~~;~',~~':w~~11~v(~~
sprinkle earIY.'.ln the day)',..Keep a
const~nt S~Pply'Of molstur~'~ don't
over' or ·.under wa1~. '.lJ~.. ~ulch to
ilelp ,keep. a, constant ~l.!p.ply" 'of
mQlsture ,l3yall~~,Ie:_. ·,Rotate,t~aJoes .

'to',a, plot ,where. tomatoes':"we'ren~t
• -~--~; "---'---1 -'-.. ..- • .....: WoM:r..;-ta~iJr':'--:Obtatri~-coPY-ot

, .Wilt Diseas~ of Tomatoes"(G81-S69)
,j,jmd'Vegetable Dis~~ Contro~Guide'

(~7~·~Q9') frory1 ~he~xte!"sion Office
which explains diesease, control In
mucli greaterdetail.· ,.. , "
. '~elpful Hi,,:,t-:- ' ..:
_Just· because a tomato var;e:ty is

Tree crop
KEN BERN'EY 01 BMtie Creek lInd Bev Meyers 01 NorloUI:
representatives '01 the Lower Elkhorn' Natural Resource

. _ Yield_pot!,ntial.Qf~r:illed.soYbeans---' --
- ~enerally speaklrig~ yield-response to drilled soybeans compared to 30 lnch
'row has nof been great according to, experiments at. Northeast Research
<;;enter. Response In states to the east 0' Nebraska hav.e shown'an increase of
]0;.15% in yield._lrrigated sO'lbeans_~r.e_mor.e lIkely to respond te beil)g drilled,
than would dry land' beans;

Considering the P9sslbility of a weed problem It's doubtful that most years in
Northeast NebraSKa that It would pay to drill drytand soybeans in B or 10 inch

. rows. . .

--q~~~~:-~~,~a.:~r~~~;i=e~I~~~~~'-- =:~~~~~e::r:,::r~~~~I:'~~~:~~S:~I-~-
for no-till planting. pie, wide fluted. c.oult~rs would not

The most common modlflcatlon, worl< well In wet conditions because'
according to Elbert Dlckey.and Paul they ,would throw too much sqll out of
Jasa, UNL Extension Engineers, Is the row- soli that Is needed:to,cover:

- to simply mount a 'coulter In front of the seed. Thl,slsa particular problem
-each seed furrow opener. The coulter 'at, fa.'ster planting speeds,' tht)
cuts 'plant residue /lind tills a narrow specIalists say. ' :
strip. This' enables the seed}urrow Rippled coulters ,cut through; District, plant trees·,at·the Doug Jenkins farm of. rural c:arrolJ.
openar-to-penetrate--.,to_fhe...:..deslr-ed -....:.resldue-~.E!lI-and.~dD--not-.r-equlr:e-a$-_

~n~nd_dr:.op __ ffie:seed.,·,.' ' _"",uch.~~ght-=;for......,-penetratlon as-.~--

--~~~S:;~:'~~:I~~U~~~h~;:~~~~~- -tll~~~-o~~~~rA;;~t~~ou~:eO:g:~

" ~h':~ef~~e ~';::ras:~~:;tdm~ :~~~~ ·i.:~I~u~~shTt:n~:::~~ ~~~u~;~i ._
be-added to force the coultef. as well " agrlcultura! engineers, has, been ,--took-'~ chance an'd put away our·
as ofher SOIl·engaglng·parts, ultothe towa~d the narrower or rlppl~d winter clothes this weekend. When
,ground.'. _ coulter:s. ".....,. 'we've had two nlee days' in,a row, we

'st;:,:ee~~~~~rt~~~;JI:t% ~~d= 'ep~nSI~~~r~~~u~~~~~e~:~~~~pm :~~~~ereh~~t.i~~e~~~~~~~ver li~_ ~ ~~:t~a~:~~;~ib~~~,~' W,hat a feast :~I~~~~:~:ei~h:~~~r.', you'ca~'t ; 'who'ha~ fi~led his ~'che and ac·
.welght and stress. Therefore, contact confrol devices, and seed. covering The .:sky is ;,so blue, the sUI;l, so ' :My biologlcal.clock is' finally ,ad' Our congrega1ion has been without - -c~mpli,shed ,hJ,s,task;, , .'
the: manUfa-etoret--to find~out If th~ - mechantsm,s when adapting a brlg~!! f~e breez(fsb~I1"tte;-th~-ttta<:lr:~~yt1ght~s-:~~r-a-yeafTWe~1l ahi, -.~ 1~wh..~.l;.~ve5l,he ~nrldbetter that! he:
corlventlonal planter can han~J:Ie ,the" J;llanter.·· D'oub~e . dl~ , 'seed: furro'!" so showy In rgws of purple and vJh'ite I The flrsLweek I could not stay awake lously waiting for word thai we would __ OUJlr;t ,It, whether by an improved.
stress ~for:e ma~lng the adapta- open,ers' are mQre effectlve'ln 'lo-tllt I rode WIth the Big Farmer to Ipast 10 o'clock I have my annual have ~ur VD<:ancy filled ~Ith so- ~~~rY" ,a ~ertect,.poe.m or a rescued
tlons. . ~ ~ .. _ plantJng than· ..unn'er ope'bers. check cows one evenmg (He rea'l~ $vnburn from last Saturday'S con, meone from ~he graduating classes ' ~'<;:-' "

If-an'added,coulter Is neededon,the :Resldl,Je tend~·toJl<ing uiJ:on runoer wanted someone to open and shut Iference track meyf at the seminaries.. ',' Who, never:'1acked. appreciation of .
pJal~ter .th~re.are three m.aln tYpes to openers"aOt$ 'Is pushed Into thQ seec: gates.) When they are munchmg con , One ,o~"thes'e gradu~tes.~~lle.~ ,the. e,~~t~'s ~.eauty or fa~ed to express it;
choose from ,. ,fluted, rippled elnd furr~w.· 'tentedly on grass, calves at SIde, you ,WE BANK AT "the friendly small h,OMe; 9to~r .hea~ eh;ler last Satur~~y , ·who;, !ookej:t tor the be~, In ,oth!rs

W
SfftIdtOOh1hlro' rnFI.Ujbo~dulc,~~llln~crshe.'~.'to\'Y.3' '1I

n
"," " '. To' Clontr~l seed plac~ent ~th, can almost fotget the work Involved ~ank'" .My fnend there showed a mornlng·andask.ed for the man of the and gave. the best he had.

f>l. .newerplaDter.shavegaug'\Il!tI"lson' The basement has dried out, so 1 group of little people from a pre- Ihouse HI$ wife thQughJ he was We'll be observing' HOs~!!.al...We~.k
ches arid usually opffate aboUt, lh eac~ SI~.9U"edoubledisk seedfur:~ don't mind the nOise of the: frogs. ss:hoot around one day To Illustrate "another 'of those siding salesmen" and S~i1 ,Con.servatlon Week at our
lrK:h-bitOYitt1,,'p1.~•.lng dePth~.;·-R:lPPr.:- ~.r'ow~~ers.WfihSU~hP1.anter~, the'- We've hatlrhubarb pte, and I'm IQPk ~ hoW a c~e.ck.m9 accQunt works, she and almost hung upon him! ': house NJ~y 12:18, ~v.~n tho_u~gl) both_,
eel COU.ltets are narr~r - about.-l gauge, wKeeI, or ~ubl~'dlsk'opener: Ing for an asparagus, patch.' . -'.1 ~~rk~d I~rs with their dad's hames WE'VE LOST several friehQs.C1U1te. see'!1!o be In leopal"~y, '" ~

:~" ~_Jndtwldt_ J~LIlot1equlte.modflcatl~for· no_tlll~ __!.!!,:re .~~~ __ ~o_~ !!t- !hes~ ~!.!!9~~~~_, __ .!!.n.!tP~.t~C!s.h _m"!!!g~".~._ '':' , .:s_uddenJv" {one In_."_a'Jr:~9Kjl;ccid~nt) J n f~£.t,_J~.rn,,:,pl<m.....l1inaJJLLI,lI'Jf'_~l: ~_
=-,.~ :- n~~~tlosIng.~ for,_~!..~ InbON"rr~ska. DI~_ti:":":~~~_,~'lu&~~_)f,Q!!u!2!L...:!h!L~1.~~_~~ks;·ln memo!!y~~L_w~r..:~wlU~.-tmsPiial~JwO=--_
_ 'vi _ __. ~.,'- . wtteitls, and ofher,devlces ~al'r.dc:t .you~e ar Ie ~ a u ,"Nellraskans """'rl:~s a",CJ:i~ck,:we ta~e.mo~y t:?utof the~_m~_o, a~d as a ~emj~~er f~r al/' mile Juo:run, on.. Monda..Y".':.~~ve to, _~

._................._._:_._....::::.:.....,-,----_~.~'__ "- '") a gcd;t.lab Of coye,l:'!ng t"e"~ eV'''' ~n ~e~ Yo~k who.got t~gether. a cou, Lhls,lar.- ·And she took ?ome- ot the of usabgt.!!p.:norlties,!,d like to-share ear'! my T~Shlrt. Hope, I" can ·-,tlll
. ,.~Y -WHICH IS' t~ bes~ ~~Iter to u~~: ~. In no-tlll·sltuatf~'·' '., - .., - '. pie ~f weeks ago to eat dellcades , cash O:~t of t.he jars.' the fO~lo~lng:' - ' . -move on Tuesday.

--~QuestionscCInSwered-Gn~---r"'-'~~--,---'~-'c"JC

-~mlKlifjfrig"rio:tillplanters

Fertilizer,
T.he wrong kind and amount of fer

tilizer can cause problems., AppLy a
fertilizer that has at least twice as
much phosphate as nitrogen.
Remember the first number of a fer

"1ilizer analysis is the -r:at1o,' of
nitrogen; the seconi::l n(fiiibe-r is ratio
of phcispatei the third number is ratio
of potash. ,,-

"A fertltizer analysis of 5-)0-5 in- , ~".' ..':
dicates .fhat there" is 5. parts of
nitrogen for ea~h 10' pafts of
phosphate .for each 5 parts of potash. .~!"
Excess nitrogen can cause prolific '.Jill,' . .f':.' • " I

plant growth and litt~e fruit: The ~y~
amount of potash is not important ..... (? Watering,.: ·5'· . 0, 0ik since our soils contain large amount - "Tomatoes require, on an average,,: gueezl'n'g' more m:II of this nutrient. ,Incidentally, a soil , f, : .. :. about on.elnch of water each, week.m fest will. ·i'ndicate-- fhe amount of "-' ',.1"",' M~lchii1g,wlll·'requ.~e~h~'an:'0u~t of

..------'------------..- ---------~-.~- - .. - -_.-:. --- ----- -pFiospFiate'aiidpofasFiln-tlies611b~t '- ..__ . ......---::' --- ·moistur~nee~~,Soak.Ohceperweek: f- . d '0 -:-. not nitrogen. oHelpful Hint- but do not ,sprinkle dally: U possible,',:,":-, :-r-o~~m"--- --0'- I ry"-"---,. p''C'S',tu r"e'.~ App"fY-2Ihs. of a-fertilizer such as Recent resea-rch' indicates that, dornot .use·a waterinfj system that -
~ 5-10-10 (remember thai -ratio of two pl.anting tomafoe,s the depth\ of the we.ts the leaves as this, promot~s"

.. Dairy producers can do a- number PASTURE QUALITY varies great, ~~~~~en~.h~~~t';elltoint~n~heP:~i; ~:~~t :~~~ ~~:~ti~~lt~~~e:~~~~:~~ .~~~~:~; ~a~~~ l~~~~ ~~~~i~~r~~k~~
~ of things'to improve the yields and Jy, which affects the amount of pro· before planting. A tup of starter fer· . deeper than original planting, sun will quickly' evaporize any

~.------;.o.--1tle_~lity:-o_~-tl!eirpastures, accor- tein needed in the grain ration. tilizer solution can be'poured around Varieties mosisture on the leaves.
-·~ng--'--tO"·-Foster- Owen, extension -----'!:In---addition-, the quality of teed _dJJewly tri;!lnsplal"!ted sef:!_dl!n~ t~ he~p- -There--are-rriany:gooa--varjl:mes=af:':"'::"::'a:H:iflpfu-~:-:::::--=-=-=-=.: ...:...=--=,,:-:HJn:t-~-- ... Spitze is an agriculture extension

. dairyman at -...the University of from pasturing may' fluctuate widely -~ st,imulate growth~ Mix 1hli! started- toniiJtoes'ilvailable: It is a-good idea ,Contrary to-popular op!nfon, yellow" agent tor Wayne.County.
Nebraska·Llncoln. - . unless both the pasture and"its use

OWen said a number of steps ca~ be are conintuaUy and.carefully manag-
taf,en to maximize pasture yields. ed." '

"_--:.- . "i?ivlde ...!.~e_pasture into_three or "Dairyman should always make "":=:~~~.~~t~t~~~:~e~:i~~:~- ~u-re fne~n~al h~edsare- im:luded- --j!:c--'"~---7C:C--':---;C:'~c'~-c:"_c:-',~,c-"''---:'';+;""''
vals, or, the pasture may be strip In the grain ml~ or~}f not, the~ should
grazed:' he said. be fed free· choice, ?weO saId, .

, Top and bottom grclzlng is another __ Thea~ou!'.t of 9:aln cows need "':'lll':"-h ;"cc',s",,';:-;:,;';
methoafOTrlCrease -yTelas'--This !n'~ri~~$~~~r~~=~::w~~~
~~~he~:~~u~~~~:::,t~~~o;~:~o:;~~ m.ay produce_ ~bout~o pounds-tYf:~!IK---r_:_:,'~<'-'~",,"'''>'~
~~:~ty forage with lower prodllcing ~lf~~o~~~~~s~h~:~~~:t:~:~,e~lllA~:

Pa~ture'feeding should be' sup' quire ma grain,"
-------premente<:rwiUfoffierleeds:--... For successful pastureuse-the-

"Providing long·stem hay to dairy producers must, be alert: fo'
pastured cows for free-choice reports made by his cows - in term',
feeding, or pitching out 3 to ~ pound:s of mil~ yielc;l and milk quality - ~nd .

'ot hay per l1ead daily i? a gOod idea," promptly make necessar-y ad-
Owen said. justments for good performance.

di].g,{J ~heep We:I!!IJ~ O/lll
All Wayne County ~·H mar~et ,Iambs will be weighed .and shorn Satu~~ -

day, May 11, at the WaYlJe County Fairgrounds starting at 9:00 a.m. an
_ -----..nounced_Don_ G. Spifze...:.W.ayne"'county_ExJensi.Qn-Agent~- __- - . -

Shearing the lambs at tbis time giv:eS! the sheep a t;:h~nc;e to be a little
cooler and gain betteLdurlng 'the hot days of summer says Spitze. All
market sheep that are sheared will automatically be entered in the rafe
of gain qmtes!!~!ne County Fair August B-l1,

-"-~.~.-'-'-- ~---1--1i'-'----:'~~~~



L

worshIp
ij,":!./". God"' ijnd: Family' aW.j;1rds "

~rirWi<-c-·~nt-e~u":t-ng-~or-~I~~-:7"-::-'~-"-'-:-"·

~ondaV.----May-4-3;:--AdmfRistFat"~
board and coun~il, on, mini,str,ies. 8 .
p.m,",· ,

"Tuesday. May 14:, Tot Spot gradua·
tion. a p.m.;, Cogan Center"~~ Gospel

- Mi$siOh, a J).ni.' . • __ ,, __ ..- ., - :---

Wednesday, May" IS: Joy Ch'oir,
. 3:-IS:'p:m,;" L:~"urel "United MethOdist"

Women. 2 p.~.; Blble study.. ap,m.



Cards were played for entertain'
ment. High prizes went ~o Thaine
Woodward and .1Jrma Woodward and
loW prizes to Arthur' Barker and Mrs.
Kenneth U"afelfer. A cooperative

-- ~unc'h~was.ser-ve~,-;,-

aU ales atten ed.

t~s$,;' :t,imeld iump' rope, -obsta~le
course;' soUbal1 throw, 75-yard dash,
socce'fbal1 kick and standing broad
jump,

Parents, friends and relatives' are
,wei ~ome to watch the fun.

2L--------.::duded4he':'W'ebra'ska< ·$tat~·.' ~atrol,'~_~j!~~~::~~~::~1:-i~~~~~~~;="===-~~ ,,r '.'S~av-at The Ca~ifol aner: Mothers." Nora Linder had the devo. Evangelical Covenanf;Churdt
:"j.~ " IBM. ,Mrs. Allc~ swans.on and Mrs. lions and M.." .. Tom Turney had the (E.. Neil Peterson, pastor)
;'~ Susan Tyl.er sponso.n;ld the group of . progr.am, '''A Tribute.'" ThursdaYI May 9: Board meeting,
~I'l " A~n Lehlten, .Ronl -Starzl, Tammy They will have a brunch in the 7:30 p,m.
~~ NIChol_son, Cmdy Jeppson, Amy Wakefielc. ~lty'Park on Thursday, Friday, Ma~ 10: .Mother and
;~~ , ~efersl Da~n Boatman, Bobbey J_une 6 at 9:30 a.tTl. Margaret Patter. daughter. eveniflg, 7:30 P:IJ1.
~~~ _ '_ Greve. :rom Croasdale and Susan_,.,son, Charlotte 9keroth and Mrs. SU~day, May 12: ~orship at Care .
~ --- _3Q1J1pso.n,_ -._. ~-._ .. _....-"-,. -----;--·-~ilTori&:-:PauWon-Wil r--De---rhe-:-~nt.er,-,B~-;-;=-SJmdaY'":S"chuol-;-<):-45-=---: -~Sl!flda~aV12YSundaV'-s{;fiOOF~-'--

~.
'-" FUN DAY,. I hostesses. a·m.; worship, 10:45 a.m.; home BI a.~,; 'w.orship with HotY'. C6niinu·
:~ - ble studies, 7:30 p.m. nion-, 10:'30 a.m .
.~: Elementary.fun· day will be held _ l;IA.P~Y_HOMEMAKERS Mon.day, May 13: Wakefield Monday, May 1.3; Wakefield---
:,' east of the school lomorrow' (Frlday) The Wakefield Happy ~intsrerlu~at Salem, 10 a,m._; ~ul)1' Ministerium at Salem,. ~o a;m.; chur-
~l ~ ::';~;~~~~~;~;e~~~will be in,charge Homemakers Extension Club spon' Circle, Gall Grays, ,8 p.m. ehmen, '8 p.m.

~ Kindergarten. through sixth grade ~~~~?:~~~~a~ndte::-St~~~crr;'~;eo~, '
_ ~tudents will have a chancl" to enter Presbyferian Church in Wakefield.

1-- - ,
~

~ b~ t~e speaker at the, akefield Hj~h ,

~ : ~~~~~~aa~~~~~~a~~ue~ttOt~: h=~~ol)o~
~ : auditor~um..
I 'B~sides the banquet, there will-be: LUTHERAN CI!teLE_S"
11.. -~-sof. ial"hOUis-.a.t.the. wake..fie.'d .".-eglb~.- ~-.' ~ N.:jYie -me.m. ~ers of the Sale_m ap. provedlo particiPate,in th~ ~itjze.~..t1 ' ~a11 ~ and .the__~inj-gym _at S~I1?QI. l.:-.l,It.h~:,;ln Church Cir~le I, me,t Thurs·.._-sJjtp-program:---- .. '-', . "
~--- ~ Fo!fOWing tne entertai~ment at the - ,. day "YI,t!1 Mrs. FrancIs Flsc~er. Mr~. ~. They will have a fami,ty'plcnic for
~ . :-banquet~ fher-e.cwlU.. be--a:--dance-at-the-··-¥ernOI1-Fegl,-ey 9<;1.ve the lesson. Thelr .J the next meeting to be' held Orl Sun'
~~ , Legion Hall. Music will be.by Solid nex.! meeting will be a no-hoM. day, June 9 at 6:JO p.rn: at the
11"< Gol~, A.I$O planned is a mj~nigh.t ('1.eeting a.t2 p,m. on Thursd.?Y, June Wakefieid city park. Mrt,'Wn.narn
j',' .I?reakfast buffet at The Hotel. 6. Domsch-will be the hostess, -
~ - Or. Peterson ,currently resides- in Mrs. William Driskill hosted Cirde
~; Dalstlm and---is-MaF-fing--ltfs--fou~,.,.......Thors~1derr~ohnson

~,~ • year in orthopedic surgery specialty g~ve the lesson. Mrs. Fred Ufecht
'.1.' __ fraln.jng at dhe _,Univer1iity of will 'n.ost th~__ Thursday, • June 6? .>~ebraska Medical schooL He also meeting at 2 p.m.
~ _~spendstJ,!,ein Wakefield flllin9 infor PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
"j "..or. Lee. The \..Inited, Presbyterian Wome'n

::~l ' " ~Bl~ T~UR ~~~ne~tasa~~~b~~~~~e~~rJ.hU~6~:~t
~ . =~~~~IC:lJ~~~b~~~i~~:~e~eeda~:tl~f ".Paul were in charge of the luncheon
gt 'cofn Qn Apnl 29 Places viSIted 1O Glf1~ ,Eleanor Park ,.:-nd Mrs, R~y·, '



HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY·
.I
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- . . ,

FOR . SAL~: ,1977, ~odge Moticko
J3.rougham,: 4 door. white, dr,ld greeri,
fUlly equipped. Call 529·6923, a29tf

rOV/GIFT SUPERVISOR
FOR RENT: 4 bedrooni horne; - JVLY~DECEMBER '

.MY FRIEND 'and I would-·ilke 'to garage, v'ery clean, no-pets. Prefer HOMEMAKERS; Area supervisor:
'. thank Pastor Johns~n,for, coming 10 couples. Refere_nces required. Call needed to' hire. traIn and m~nCllge
'our aid when we were stalled on ·the 375,4527. m2l-3 Christmas gift sotelO per$l)nnel. Top
highway, Also a special thanks' to company. el;cellent in.hame In· OWN' YOUR' own Jean-Sportswear,
Stanley Morris for being §o' much.· come. free training and supplies. Ladles-~ppa'relr'9hil~rens,'Large FOR SALE: 18.-ft: deep I V 140 hp

_.--~hefp=-to'us--ancHor--towingus back' to F.OR RENT: 3 bedroom home, 1015 No seiling required. Bac!cground.of Size, Combination Store. Ac- Johnson Shorelander trailer, Ex-
';,W,a'lne;-We appreciate the moral sup- . '~:~~;~~~~5~a~!"ied co~~Jes ~~rj ~:~;';~~.9Aba:~~~::; nO:i:VU:Sttv.;.~':;' cessories. Jordache,' Chic;' lee,: Levi. cellent ·condition. '$5,9$0. 375·4967,
-port and patience of the wive.s JUld f_or .ln~or:~Q_tl~n .P~_et •.. ,c:alJ-::'':Io~: Easy S!!:..eef. Ized. Espr:-it•.:remboy.' after 6 p.m.' m9t3

~1~~~~:) ~;:~~~g~~~ye~;:eJ~~n~~ FoR RENT ;' 23 bedroom house ~:~~~£~~F.i~~~~;:;N~m.n·J~~~~g!5!:t~~~:~~E~~ .-~-~.~~~~-~c=~;.~~_~_;c;cc;.. ;;;;;;;;;.
~~~~'~~~~~~:w~;:c~~~s rl~~ge an'd Healthtex. over 1000 others, $~.900 to

-, :;SINCERE THANKS 100r. Wis'eman. W&D hool<up Super ~:Itneg ;~~~. , ' $24,900 ,in~.enfory, training, fixtures,
-'cS.isler GerJrude and the enUre slaiL~ 375-4967.' m91j ~~NTEO: SOn:'eone,lo;' tear down ol'd .~an~bP,~~:n~6~·~:~~en 15.days9-----
;:for the wonderful car...ELl re'cei~~ -_ ~_ . -- --=-7~~2k7i;~;::;f~;~~:,-;,~~~~~~~:g=.~r~, 1>ug n - ~~--m

- .. :'yJhlie: in the PMC. To my beloved TWO OFFICES calls ' '9tJ
';"family, friends and neighbors for occj9~ntai(Nebr~~~:e~~d~r~te~a~~' t . m.-

;·,lftelr' vislts-, gifts, cards -ahd-f1owers ings Bank at 321 Main. For more in
:re-ceived.. Al5o 10 Pastor Newman for formation; cali 375-2'043, a291J
:.flis calls and'prayers. All was greatly
:il:ppredated. GO,d bless YOI,/ aIr. Mrs.
~:Eric Nelson. 11")9

:WE WISH TO Ihank tile follOWing
;WdYlle merchants fot theirdon<1tions

-;--·'~'-~~l~:~IP~~jO~;:J~kep~.~~~~OR-··REN~-..-r:~~<~~;~Q~;;;~_:t;~iJ;;~
~'Cesstut tun tilled eyenulg. PIUd Hu I, Furnished, carpeted, and central-air.

-~toaral-jler'S-Pllll3, Wayne Sporllllg Call 375·3660. a25
Goods, Wayne GreeJ;lhouse, Rusty
NaIJ,'T&C Electronics. Gay Theatre.
:Bill'sG.W. TheCommitfee. m9 TRAILER~ ;::OR RENT: Partially
;" "-, , furnished. Close 10 campus. Also us·
SINC;;ERE -THANKS I~ our dear _ ed motorcycle for sale.' Call 375-3284
friends and neighbors for their love after5p·rn, - m9t3
and sympathy 'extended during the . the past fiVe' 'years with deaf mute,
paSSing of my wife,- Esther,-tt~FOR, RENt-: --Very nice--;f-bedro-om--excellenT references, Wiile---bo£---'
deeply appreciated and will always mobile home. Central ale, w&d 70WO, Wayne,'Neb, 68787. m6
be remembered, Ar,thur.CarlsoR. m9 hookUp. Stove and refrigeralor fur-

nished. Available now. $220.
THE FAMIey-~ThelmaCirase----315-4961-.-,-._._ :::..' m9tJ..--1!A...1I'ITlNG..:....Qua.1U¥-house and trlm-
Rodgers wish N...eKRr.ess.Jheir--tllanks---~--~~-"----Paintln9-iO~.-Have.:..reter:ences. CaIL_~

-~mdness shown and expressions F'OR R,ENT: ,Extr.a sharp 2 bedroqm 375·3794 after 5 p.m. m9
of sympathy during he~ illness.-and mobile home. A/C.' YoJ&D tiookup.
deafh. Her son, Richard Rodgers and Stove, and refrigerator' furnished.
family, her sister, Flossie Wilson, Fenced yard. Available June 1. $200.
and many nieces and nephews. m9 375·4967: m9t3

H H 4Y

J WOULD Hke 10 Ih~nk everyone who across Irom college. ~:;~;::;~~I SUPERINTENDENT'
----------sen..-~s.---tetJer.sr-alid' telePhone 'J!~t:lce~_ off ~J~e~J._ ~~r:~~L.$JB5 ,i1_~ _~aJe.~~~_.c~~~.!y:;-~~~as~..9i.,,-'
~~Everett was' rl;l :the -roonth-; -utilities ,-~Tcr.---UePoSlf reo needs foreman. experienc-

hospitaf and since returning 'home, ' quirect. Prefer 2 ~r 3 girls that don't ed In road and bridge con~

'. '1Vhere he Is getting along ju~t.fine! ~t ~~,~~;5'2~~5~~iS75_~1~~j.'able Ma~2~ struction .', an,d . mail'it~,"
. -is so nice to' be remembere,:i. We ap: ~ance. Sup~rvi50~V. oX-,
,predated it alL Ev~rett ~. ~l,~~vs _~ . _ _', __ - - pe:rience helpful~ ''',~a.ary

------. ',Robert5;-- - -------- --, _... m9 - -HOUSE FOR RENT: 2ljz bedrooni~ n~gotiab~e. Sen'!:I resums
. 915'Main Street. Wayne, Bill Carlson.

W'E WANT to thank the two sweet'lit. Call 372·3296. m6t7
tie girls, (Names Unknown,)., ,th~1- c--c-'--------'
brought us each a lov~ly May baskef.' 'I' -

',and then ran aU· the :way, home.: FOR RENT: 2 beclroom apartment,
Thank you little sweethearts. Erne'$t utillti~S paid, Call 375·313B, m2t3
and EmmaAnderson. m9 '



Todd Mylander, ~'fresh!'1an. fro.m
North Bend r;najoring in accounfing,.
is the new'ALD news reporter. He is
the son of Monty. and Betty
MYIC!nder._ . .-

Lisa Boyer, a freshman from
Malvern, Iowa, maioring in special
education, is t,he new ALD se.cretar-y.

Wcim'an~s Home' EXtension Club,

M;;~~~~y~~:1~~ 13~ G~~en
9:15 a.m,; worship service, la-a,m. F'eJl~wsh.ip tl:?~r.

,Monday, .Mav 13: ,~dult confirma- ~ Tue~ay, ~Y 1 14: ~t~entur:y~.

":C""==~~-~~-=~~W'~tS: B.ibi;G studi:~W~dnes-da;j;.'" M:ay~"~S~
10:15 a.m.; 'conflrrl)ation class, 4 Branch 4-H Club, . Hoskins public

p:m. ~:'Zion Lutheran'!=hurth school.. 8 p.rn"

(M.iJ:ti~~I'I~latt;pa,sfor:> M~'y: i 'guest~ "in the Mr. and ~rs.
Satur.day, May 11: Catechetical in· Norris Langenberg home -for t~e

slrUtiion, 9-11 a.m. hOs~~ss' birthday ~ere Mr, and Mrs. '
Sund.ay~ May 12: Sunday school. Larry Wittler and family of Ran

9:15' a.m.; 'warship service. 10:30 dolph. Mrs. Frances ljlrich and Ber
a.m.; choir ,practice following ser- nice l,angenberg of Norfolk and Mr.
vices. ,and"Mrs. George Langenberg ,S'r..
Tues~ay" MilV 14: Pastor's, Bible Fred.,Srumels, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold

,study, 8 p.m. ".. Wittler anci'Mr. 'arl~ Mrs: Neal Wit-

in.~~~;f~;~~Y3~~~.;;:':" g~~jC~~t:~:~ Iler. and family.
You.!/} nweting. 1:30 p.m. Mrs_ Bob Fletcher 'left Satu'rd~y

q\orning. for her home"at Mante~,
Callt. ~fter spend!ng the past: twf?

. we~,ks visi!ing M,r$1 Irene Fle.~~er. --.

jLi:;~;;i;~;~~~~;;~;;;~;23;~~~;~~~~~~~~;~~;;~~~;~~C~h:M~'di~ng,i5the~ALD'VI~~eist~~u~~~-Cllff·~d
president. She is I~e Cla,ughter at Ed-. Marlene Bover:'.
die and Monlca Fisher.'.' Becky't:"emker•. a freshman fro,m

Kathy Gnirk, a 'freshmar. from Omaha majoring in lJuslness, IS the
~oskins majoring in ~Iementary new ALD historian. She is the.
education, is the new ALD tr~aslJrer. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lonny

_.,S_he is the daughteLof £d,andArJene. . _Lenker:-Of-Omaha. .

Gnirk. Melissa Hc:l!I,.a junior from qrnaha
majoring in political science, is-the
new ALD- i,unlor advisor. She is the
da~ghter_C?~ ~ulann K.: Hall. ~

Sandy.Sunderman, a senior fro~~' 
No,:"folk majoring in math. Is the new -.
ALD senior advisor. "She Is' the
daughter of Mr. and-Mrs. Marvin
Sunderman. '




